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MINING NPNSI
S Rossland, 1.0., May 28.

Work continues stadily on a rjnber of
propertios that bave net yot rouecbod the
ebipping stage. Among theoe tiro thu Vir-
giita, Iron Colt, Columnbia, Iron Heorsa,
iome8take, fleur Park, Soatherri Belle,

Suowshoe, Maecot, Gortrudo, No. 1, JoBjo,
:Nickol Plato, Groat Western, Velvut, Loiter,
Wallingford, Suluc, No. 2, Douglas, White
Beer, Evening Star, JCootenay, îînd uthord.
Some of thèse propertceB are gotting into
the productive stage. The Velvot i8 in a
position te ship, as it has large rosorves of
ùo. Tho Dougla.4, it ifs c1 iimed, lias a voa
openod 30 foot in width of ore of a ship ping
quality. Tho Velvet and Douglas, unfor-
tua ately, ar eut of -ange of tran8portation
util a spur cf rond savon miles in lengtb

la catructd to thom from îheRted Moun-
tain Railway. Anothar proporty tbat la in
a condition te ship (and this one ls nearer
home) is the Evoning Star. This property
bans now reached a stage lu its develepment
which Bhould ontitle it to ho designated us
a mine. It bas a large chute of pay ore in
a condition for shipping. Its management,
bowever, dosire te dcvelop it stili t Ürthor
beforo îtdding it te the list of regular ship-
pbera. it wl)1 however, market the ore on
uts dumps and thit talion out in the course
of its devolopulaont. The Columibia and
Xooteaay and the No. 1 aru alao ln a con-
dition to miarket their ores, and it abould
not bu long now before they commence te
do Bo.

The ore shipments, owing te the unfor.
tunate accident in the War Ëagle mine Inet
woek, have fallun off again; b ut there ie
overy indication that during the coming
weok there will be a marked inmoea. Fior
the weekjuet ended the Le Roi shipped to
the Nortbport amelter 1,184 tons. Tao
drop in the total ebipunente, howover, la
caused by the decreabe ln the War Engle
output. The mine oaly Bent 463 tons to,
Trail, lu place of 1,887 tons sbipped tho

prv ons ek.
rIt muest bu romomberedl that the mine

was cloacad down fer thrce days during the
,week on acceulit of tho fatal ac in.u
the main shaft on the 2Oth. The Centre
Star made a fair i;hipnient of 130 tons to
Trail, and tho Iron Mask sent 37 tona; te
the saine point. Iu the casa of the Iron
Yuask the improvemonts noted lat woek
iu progress, anid dnring the month of June
shipmcnts fromn this mine wvill stcadily in-
crosse.

Tho ore abilimenta fromn Rosaland for the
wook ondin g May 27th, and for the year te
date are as follows :

Ton* (or week
Le Roi .............. )2
War Rugie............ 463
lron Mak ............ 37
Evening Star ..............
Peur Park ........ ......
Centre Star ........... 130

Total ............ 11,454

Tons for3ohr.
31,8.59
14,777

941
36
18

148

Yanilouver, B.G., 3May 28..
Some people and papors have bceu indus

triously ateemjpting te itir up strifý betweon
the Blocan nle ownorn and minore over
tho'oight-houa, law. That the xn'rkot tahes

nie notice of tho agitatorg je shioivn fromn
tho faut that Siocan stocke are more in do-
mnand thannnuy thors. Itilebelieved that
the question of wvages undor tho now Iaw
will bu satibfao:torily iiettled in a day or
two. Mc1.!nwbuilo, the IlSilver-Le&i " stocks
are active.

Siocan oro shipmentp for tho week end-ing May 19tth %vQru 317 tous, of Nwhieb the
Paynu mine Bent 261 tons te Omairit, thu
Laet Chianco 40 tons tou tho saine p>lace, :înd
the Gibson shipped 10 tons te Kaelo.

Tho Duncan Mines, Limited, la ge ti ng
in new niaehinery. It bas just insti led a
new two ton skip in tho Drummond bliaf t
on tho Granite, and a big xiuw double cyl-
indor steam boisL. Tho hoist, wvhicbi was
supplîed by the Jenckes Machine Co., of
Sherbrooke, Que., ieipable of riiug 4,500
pounds frein a depth eof 500 faot

A novel syetenl that of the Kootonay
Air Power Co.,,%vili soon bu ini use at Cof-
feu Crack, Ainsworth. The astem, whicl,
le almost entirely newv, consista in pouring
water down a tbaft 20 foot squaro and 200

fot ep, and confining the air carriud
down by the water, tbureby creating a
pressure, undur which it will bu distributed.
It is expected te develep 505 herse power,

-available for the supply of mines within a
radius of three miilus.

Sunsot No. 2-Work is steadily progrees.
ing on both the ehafts. The main shaf t is
uow down to a depth of a little over 400
fout, and both the ore and vein are report-
ed to bu steadily ividtning. The manage-
ment says the vain la nowv seven fout ln
width, and the ore body in it is botween
thicejincL-lour .feeUn- width. -Lumber-ia
being got out for the galluws framu for
the bolet at the new Bhaft, whicb will bu in
opemution next nionth. Tho management
expresses itéelf as. being pleased with the
outlook.

Iron Cot-Work continues on the drift
from. the main tunnel, îvhioh la now in a
distance of 200 foot. The vain that is bc-
intgdrifted on is Ioolring fairly wefl. There
wore no now devolopmonts during the past
îvcuk.

Homnestale- Crosscutting south front
the main drift on the 200-foot level. Thore
-were no new developulonts te note.

Evening Star-Jeromeo J)ru'nhellor, tho
managing director of the company, ----e
an inspection of tho proporty rocently.
Mr. Druinholler reports that tho upraise
from. the upper te, the lower tunnel is
finished. lts length la 80 foot. Thero la
about four ana a haif eeet of ore, whieh it
la claimed illi run $98 te the ton i this
upraise. Mtr. Drambollorsay ho is great
ly pleasod with the condition of tho prop-
orty.

White Bear--The 'work of puxuping the
water out of the worldng8 waa commencod
un Fridaythe l9tI i mt., and le niow fin-
iehod. T ho intention is te sink the shaft te
the 400-foot love). The Bhaft is uow down
te adepth of 250 foot. The intention isto
explore for minorai at depth. The coin-
pany bias ample funds with wbioh toe arry
on the explorations.

Jibo-Tho wo'rk of er.tending the
]ower tunnel 100) foot ie in progrosa. The
tunnel had boan driven for a distance of
235 feet when the oontraot waa lot.

MAseOT-WV. Y. WVilliameg, the suporin-
tondent of the Masc'ot, lias heon absent
du ring the pafit fow dayï in the oflnary
Crck cozintry. Workc le boing pushod
%Vith theu usual vigor on tho IItacot. Tho
]att3t reporte Iromn tho mine givo tho fol-
lowing r easuromontà : No. 8 tunnel wvae
advanud 3'i f'Ret and i8 now in 046 faot.
Tlîoy oxpect te bo under thu r.'ize~ Nvith
this tunnel tioni dîrne thi; %wck, whon the
upruisc will bu etarted. Thu crosseut in
No. 2 tunnel bins been tidvgnced il foot and
itinow in79 foot. Tho la round of shota
broke.inu ore similar te tint ln tho winzo,
but opeoration«ï )ad te bu auspended tom-
poriardiy on account of surface wvator coin-
ing in. No. 2ý tunnel lins bean oxtendod 6
fctjL and le nowv in 661 feet,1 and the wvînze
No. 2 bas been extondcd 8 feut and is now
in 127 feot.

Soutborn Balle and Snowshoo--Work in
the winzo le atili abat down (,i account of
the înfloiv of surfatce wator. The crosseut,
which is belug drivon froin the face of the
tunnel. is now in for a distance of 70 feut.
1t wilI have to bu driven 30 feot more, it is
oxpouted, beoe tho ludge ivili bu tapped.

WOJIK ON THIE D1ËER PARK.

Work is boing pushcd onergotically on
the Deer Park. W btn work wvas reeently
resumed on thie property, a croecut t.oardz;
the cast wziq commenccd froin the bottoin
of tho shaft ou tho 300-1bot lovel. This
crossout was run tbrougli the country rock
foi a distance of 17 flect, ana now the
ledgo bias beun mot. The vain bas just ben
brokeon iet and le strongly xnineralized.
This the management regard as important,
*for the renson that it proved the led go,
which was fonda in the 150-foot level, to
bc continuons to a depthl of 300 feot. The
ledge will at once bu cros.icut, and wben its
width is ascortained it will bc drifted upon.
Tho ore fournd se liar la simply the 6utaide
of the lodge, and s%~no assaye have su far
been made.

ORO DENORO.

The maachinery for tho Oro Denoro prop-
erty, oporated by the King 3Mining Co.,
iras ehippcd from Roseland on May 22nd te
the Boundary Country. It consista of a
livo-drill compressor plant, hoist and pnmp.
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